IEEE Women in Engineering members are professional innovators who are associated with a worldwide, multidisciplinary community of engineers, scientists and educators.

IEEE Women in Engineering Magazine articles integrate engineering with current issues facing society such as careers, healthcare, medicine, law, governance and international women’s issues.

Our Audience – Your Customers

Professionals rely on IEEE Women in Engineering Magazine for work-related information and solutions. They are working at the companies you want to reach, including:

- Cisco Systems, Inc.
- Qualcomm Inc.
- Alcatel-Lucent
- Medtronic, Inc.
- ABB Inc.
- Microsoft Corp.
- Hewlett-Packard Co.
- Raytheon Co.
- Google Inc.
- General Electric Co.

IEEE Women in Engineering Magazine readers engage with your ad both in the print publication and in the online digital issue.

2019 Editorial Calendar

Departments: Letter from the Editor; Letters to the Editor; Amperes: Current Affairs from Around the World; Women to Watch; Hot Spots: Beyond the Cubicle; Pipelining; The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly: Engineering Facts; Career Advisor; Timesharing – Life/Work Balance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Editorial Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Apr 10</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td><strong>Designing Your Own Career:</strong> Oftentimes, the posted job descriptions may not coincide with our passions. This issue will showcase ways to connect your interests, skills and passions to create your own career path.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>Oct 9</td>
<td>Oct 14</td>
<td><strong>The Art of Negotiation:</strong> One of the most valuable skills that anyone can possess is the art of negotiation. Both women in academic programs and women in industry need to know how to advocate for themselves, present their ideas and receive proper attribution for their work, while simultaneously ensuring equitable compensation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Tenure Trek:** Academic institutions are changing their approach towards graduate education. In this issue, IEEE WIE Magazine takes an in-depth look at the challenges institutions are facing recruiting and retaining women and ways to mitigate the stress of moving through tenure track positions.

Editorial calendar subject to change without notice.
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